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ABSTRACT. The Sødring Motor Evaluation of
Stroke patients is an instrument for physiotherapists
to evaluate motor function and activities in stroke
patients. The rating reflects quality as well as
quantity of the patient’s unassisted performance
within three domains: leg, arm and gross function.
The inter-rater reliability of the method was studied
in a sample of 30 patients admitted to a stroke
rehabilitation unit. Three therapists were involved in
the study; two therapists assessed the same patient on
two consecutive days in a balanced design. Cohen’s
weighted kappa and McNemar’s test of symmetry
were used as measures of item reliability, and the
intraclass correlation coefficient was used to express
the reliability of the sumscores. For 24 out of 32 items
the weighted kappa statistic was excellent (0.75–0.98),
while 7 items had a kappa statistic within the range
0.53–0.74 (fair to good). The reliability of one item
was poor (0.13). The intraclass correlation coefficient
for the three sumscores was 0.97, 0.91 and 0.97. We
conclude that the Sødring Motor Evaluation of
Stroke patients is a reliable measure of motor
function in stroke patients undergoing rehabilitation.
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INTRODUCTION

Almost all stroke patients develop motor and balance
problems. Most receive intensive physiotherapy to
promote recovery of the affected side and facilitate
normal movement by using both sides of the body to
balance and move (5). A systematic physiotherapeutic
assessment of stroke patients includes a motor evalua-
tion, which is important in planning treatment and
assessing changes in motor function over time. Assess-
ment methods should be relevant, valid, reliable,
sensitive to change in the clinical condition, easy to

use and communicable. Appropriate clinical instruments
are essential in stroke research. The Sødring Motor
Evaluation of Stroke patients (SMES) (10) was designed
to provide relevant information for physiotherapists in
their clinical work with stroke patients and to be useful in
stroke research. The main characteristics of the SMES
are that the rating reflects quality as well as quantity of
performance, and that it measures the patient’s ability to
carry out activities unassisted. By contrast, assessment
methods in which the patient is helped into position for a
test register the patient’s and the therapist’s combined
effort. As the amount of assistance is difficult to
measure, this tends to invalidate the recordings of the
patient’s true motor capacity.

Using the SMES, the item scoring is ordinal with
either three or five levels, depending on the function
being assessed. In a previous study, factor analysis
produced a three-factor pattern: “Leg”, “Arm” and
“Gross function”. The construct, concurrent and pre-
dictive validity of the SMES has been found to be good
(10, 11). During rehabilitation, a stroke patient may be
assessed by more than one physiotherapist and high
reliability between scorings made by different raters is
therefore essential. The purpose of this study was to
examine the inter-rater reliability of the SMES.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

To examine whether SMES is useable on all levels, patients
considered for recruitment were categorized crudely by a
physiotherapist into one of three groups according to global
motor function (low, medium or high). A convenience sample of
30 individuals (10 low, 12 medium and 8 high) who had suffered
an acute stroke was recruited from the Rehabilitation Stroke
Unit, Ullevål University Hospital. Patients with impairment
causing difficulties in understanding verbal/non-verbal commu-
nication (such as a cognitive deficit or aphasia) and those who
for other medical reasons could not be tested (such as amputees)
were excluded. The stroke was a recurrent one for 4 patients and
a first ever one for 26 patients. The mean age of patients was 77
years (range 54–92 years) and 60% were women. Of this
population, 16 had a right-hemisphere lesion, 12 a left-
hemisphere lesion and 2 a brainstem stroke. Three therapists
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were involved in the study.They were all experiencedin the
assessmentandtreatmentof strokepatients.Prior to commen-
cing the study they had two weekspractical training with the
SMES.Thepatientsweretestedon two consecutivedays.Each
therapisttested10 patientson dayoneand10 on day two. The
first assessmentwasmade5–103daysafterthestroke(mean20
days).The testconditionsweremadeassimilar aspossible;at
thesametime of dayandin thesameenvironment.

The design was balanced (Table I). According to the
assessmentplan a therapistcould occur in both assessment
grouponeandtwo. In this casethekappavalueswill measurea
mix of the level of agreementbetweenratersandof agreement
betweenthe first assessmentand the secondassessment.This
will tendto decreasethe estimatedreliability. The designwith
threeraterswaschosenbecauseof theanticipatedworkloadon
the raters.As a measureof item reliability, Cohenweighted
kappastatisticswasused.Theweightsfor a3� 3 tableare0.25
and1 andfor a 5� 5 table0.06,0.25,0.56and1. McNemar’s
test of symmetrywas usedto test for bias (both using exact
statisticalmethods(6)). The interpretation of a weightedkappa
is not straightforward (3). Fleiss(2) hasmodifiedthe arbitrary
benchmarksgivenby LandiesandKochfor kappaaswell asfor
weighted kappa. He recommends that kappa values�0.40
signify poor agreement,valuesbetween0.40 and 0.75 fair to
goodagreementandvalues�0.75excellentagreement (8). This
categorizationis frequently usedin theliterature(3).TheSMES
instrument has previously been factor analysed (10). The
sumscoresof the items (unweighted) belongingto eachfactor
wereusedasindicesof global functioningwithin eachdomain.

In an investigationin which scoresfrom different ratersare
pooled, one has to choosea coefficient of reliability that is
sensitiveto bothrandomandsystematic differenceamongraters
(9). The intraclasscorrelation coefficient ICC (2) is such a
coefficient. The ICC was used to expressreliability of the
sumscoresandwascalculatedusingBMDP program5V (1). As
mentioned,SMESdiffers from otherassessmentmethodsin the
sensethatit evaluatesunassistedmovementsonly. In aprevious

study,thisdesignseemedto give themethodahigherpredictive
validity thanthereferencemethod(11).However,in thepresent
study it createdsome methodological problems: the SMES
assessmentstartswith the patientin a supineposition.All the
four items of leg function and the three first items of arm
function arecarriedout supine.For subjectsunableto get into
thesitting positionunassisted, theSMEScomesto a halt when
theseinitial eight itemshavebeencarriedout. The remaining
itemswill thenberatedwith thelowestpossiblescore:1 (cannot
performtheactivity). For patientsableto sit up by themselves,
theassessmentcontinues in thesitting position,but if heor she
is unableto standup, thescoringstopsfor all itemsin standing
position.For nine patientsin this study,the assessmenthalted
afteritem8,while for oneadditionalsubjectit haltedfor item20
and22–32.Asaconsequenceof this,thedatafor item9 onwards
wereomittedfrom thestatisticalanalysisfor ninepatients,and
for tenpatientsin all for item 20 andafter item 21, in orderto
produceunbiasedestimates.

RESULTS

Inter-rateragreementwascalculatedboth for eachitem
and for the sumscores.Table II showsthat all items
concerningleg functionhadexcellentreliability accord-
ing to Cohen’skappastatistics.For armfunction(Table
III), 10 out of 16 itemshadexcellentreliability, 5 items
hadfair to goodreliability and1 poorreliability. For the
factor “Gross function” (Table IV), 10 out of 12 items
had an excellent reliability, whereas2 showedfair to
goodreliability. Whenthe subgroupwith low function-
ing, i.e. unable to carry out item 8 and higher, was
analysedseparately,the kappavalueswereof the same
magnitude for the first 7 items. McNemar’s test of
symmetryindicatedno significantbiason anyitem. The
intraclasscorrelationcoefficientdemonstratedexcellent
reliability for all threesumscores(leg0.97,arm0.91and
grossfunction 0.97).

DISCUSSION

This studyshowsthat theSMESis a reliablemethodfor
assessingmotorfunctionin strokepatients.Reliability is
theextentof agreementbetweenrepeatedmeasurements.

TableI. Assessmentplan

No. of patients
Physiotherapistat
assessment1

Physiotherapistat
assessment2

5 A B
5 A C
5 B A
5 B C
5 C B
5 C A

TableII. Inter-rater reliability of itemsof factor “Leg function”

Item
Weightedkappa
(95%CI)

Level of
agreement

McNemar’s testof
symmetry,p-value

Supine
1 Flex hip/knee 0.98(0.96–1.00) Excellent 1.00
2 Placefeet on plinth 0.91(0.83–0.99) Excellent 0.39
3 Dorsiflexankle,leg straight 0.86(0.71–1.00) Excellent 0.58
4 Bridging 0.94(0.89–0.98) Excellent 0.34
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There will always be random errors because of
unsystematicchancefactorsthatconfoundthemeasure-
ment.Non-randomerroris systematicbias;for example,
if oneof theobserverssystematicallyrateswith a lower
or a higherscore. Thekappastatisticsis a coefficientof
agreementcorrectedfor chanceagreementandhasbeen
advocatedas the only acceptablemethodof assessing
intrapatient/intraobserveraswell asinterobservervaria-
bility of scaleitems (8). A problemwith the weighted
kappais that falsehigh valuesmayresultif thescorings

clusterin someregionof the item scale.However,this
wasnot thecasein ourstudy,wherethepatientscovered
a wide rangeof functions.

Accordingto Fleiss’scriteria,only oneoutof 32items
(item 18, “sitting, tip to affectedside”) reacheda low
level of agreement.

Randomerrorsin assessmentmethodscanarisefrom
different sources: the assessmentmethod itself, the
observeror thepatient.Thefollowing examplesfrom our
studyconfirm this: In the SMES,items testingbalance

TableIII. Inter-rater reliability of itemsof factor “Arm function”

Item
Weightedkappa
(95%CI) Level of agreement

McNemar’s testof
symmetry, p-value

Supine
5 Handtowardsoppositeshoulder 0.95(0.95–0.99) Excellent 0.15
6 Lift straightarmup/down 0.90(0.82–0.99) Excellent 0.21
7 Arm up: flex./ext.elbow 0.94(0.87–1.00) Excellent 0.35
8 Fromsupineto sitting 0.79(0.65–0.93) Excellent 0.61

Sitting
9 Handtowardsoppositeshoulder 0.81(0.66–0.96) Excellent 0.38
10 Supporton straightarm 0.75(0.60–0.91) Excellent 0.50
11 Lift straightarmup/down 0.78(0.63–0.94) Excellent 0.27
12 Stretcharm forward 0.80(0.67–0.93) Excellent 0.50
13 As #10,flex/ext.elbow 0.53(0.27–0.78) Fair to good 0.27
14 Flex./ext. fingers 0.74(0.53–0.96) Fair to good 0.34
15 Opposition of fingers 0.73(0.53–0.93) Fair to good 0.36
16 Bring fork/spoonto mouth 0.87(0.73–1.00) Excellent 0.69
17 Hold/cutmeatyobject 0.93(0.82–1.00) Excellent 0.75
18 Tip to affectedside 0.13(–0.25–0.52) Poor 0.60
19 Tip to soundside 0.63(0.29–0.97) Fair to good 0.50

Standing
20 Protectiveext. of handsforward 0.59(0.24–0.94) Fair to good 0.53

TableIV. Inter-rater reliability of itemsof factor “Gross function”

Item
Weightedkappa
(95%CI) Level of agreement

McNemar’stestof
symmetry,p value

Sitting
21 Fromsitting to standing 0.76(0.58–0.95) Excellent 0.46

Standing
22 Stepforwardwith soundleg 0.78(0.59–0.97) Excellent 0.26
23 Stepforwardwith affectedleg 0.78(0.59–0.97) Excellent 0.17
24 Walk 10 m forward 0.93(0.87–0.99) Excellent 0.34
25 Walk 2 m backwards 0.93(0.87–0.99) Excellent 0.11
26 Walk 10 stepsupstairs 0.81(0.64–0.99 Excellent 0.39
27 Walk 10 stepsdownstairs 0.93(0.87–1.00) Excellent 0.69
28 Tip backwards 0.55(0.09–0.99) Fair to good 0.63
29 Tip, standingon soundleg 0.66(0.37–0.95) Fair to good 0.38
30 Tip, standingon affectedleg 0.75(0.53–0.96) Excellent 0.50
31 Standingto lying on floor 0.88(0.76–0.99) Excellent 0.69
32 Lying on floor to standing 0.93(0.83–1.00) Excellent 0.25
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reactionsandgrossfunctionsare ratedon a three-level
scale.This is believedto givemorereliabledatathanthe
morefine-meshedfive-level scaleusedfor the arm and
leg items (4). Despitethis, we found a lower level of
agreementon theitemsscoredon threelevels,justaswe
had for the items testing balancereactions.The low
kappafor item 18 appearsto bedueto theeffectof non-
randomerror,asoneof thetherapistsratedthatitemona
lowerscorethantheotherstwo-thirdof thetime.It is our
experiencethat the evaluationof the quality of motor
function comprisinggreaterpartsof the body, suchas
balancereactions,is complicatedto operationalizeand
so it is more difficult to get agreementon ratings.
Furthermore,the items on balanceare the only SMES
items in which the therapistmay touch the patient to
elicit thereactionsandincorrecthandlingmayaffectthe
results. We did consider omitting item 18 from the
SMESbecauseof its poor reliability. The argumentfor
not doing so, is that we feel that this test is a valuable
contributionto the assessmentof the patient.A way of
dealing with this problem could be to improve the
writteninstructionsin themanual,aswell asstressingthe
evaluationof this itemin thepracticaltrainingbeforethe
useof the SMES.

It might be thought that assessmenton two con-
secutivedayscould havean impacton the resultsfrom
oneday to the next. In onecasethis wasobserved:the
patientwasunableto sit up from supinethefirst time he
was tested,17 daysafter onset.The next day the test
resultsweredifferent, in that thepatientobtainedbetter
scoresin thearmaswell asin grossfunction,andthenhe
did manageto sit up. The ratings for the leg function
werethe same.The reasonwhy the patientimprovedis
difficult to ascertain.It might havebeenthat he wasin
badform thefirst day,which in ourexperienceoftenhas
an impact on motor capacity.Alternatively, a sponta-
neousfunctional improvementmay have taken place,
since the patient was still in quite an early phaseof
recuperation.

We conclude that the SMES has high inter-rater
reliability provided that the raters are familiar with
strokeandmovementanalysisandhavebeentrainedin

theuseof theinstrument.As it is theinter-raterreliability
thathasbeenexamined,a generalizationof theresultsis
justifiedto studieswheredifferentratersareinvolved,as
well asin test-retestsituations.
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